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Abstract: Wildfires naturally occur worldwide, however the potential disruption to ecosystem services from subsequent 
post-fire flooding and erosion often necessitates a response from land managers. The impact of high severity wildfire on 
infiltration and interrill erosion responses was evaluated for five years after the 2003 Hot Creek Fire in Idaho, USA. 
Relative infiltration from mini-disk tension infiltrometers (MDI) was compared to rainfall simulation measurements on 
small burned and control plots. Vegetation recovery was slow due to the severity of the fire, with median cover of 6–8% 
on burned sites after 5 years. Consequently, interrill sediment yields remained significantly higher on the burned sites 
(329–1200 g m–2) compared to the unburned sites (3–35 g m–2) in year 5. Total infiltration on the burned plots increased 
during the study period, yet were persistently lower compared to the control plots. Relative infiltration measurements 
made at the soil surface, and 1- and 3-cm depths were significantly correlated to non-steady state total infiltration values 
taken in the first 10 minutes of the hour-long rainfall simulations. Significant correlations were found at the 1-cm (ρ = 
0.4–0.6) and 3-cm (ρ = 0.3–0.6) depths (most p-values <0.001), and somewhat weaker correlations at the soil surface  
(ρ = 0.2–0.4) (p-values <0.05 and up). Soil water repellency is often stronger below the soil surface after severe wildfire, 
and likely contributes to the reduced infiltration. These results suggest that relative infiltration measurements at shallow 
depths may be useful to estimate potential infiltration during a short-duration high-intensity storm and could be used as 
an input for post-fire erosion models. 
  
Keywords: Interrill erosion; Mini-disk infiltrometer; Post-fire erosion; Rainfall simulation; Water repellency. 

 
INTRODUCTION 
 

Wildfires and subsequent post-fire flooding and erosion are 
natural processes within healthy forest ecosystems worldwide 
(Agee, 1996; Imeson et al., 1992; Prosser and Williams, 1998; 
Townsend and Douglas, 2000). However, these processes often 
threaten life, property and natural resources both inside and 
outside of the burned area and consequently, a response from 
land managers is required (Moody et al., 2013; Neary et al., 
2005). 

Multiple factors contribute to elevated flooding and erosion 
risk following fire, including loss of water storage in the forest 
litter and duff, reduction in leaf interception from canopy loss 
and reduced understory vegetation cover, decreased infiltration 
and creation or exacerbation of water repellent soil conditions 
(Shakesby et al., 2000). Many of these factors are closely relat-
ed to soil burn severity, defined as the effect of fire on ground 
cover and soil characteristics (e.g., ash depth, organic matter 
loss, reduced infiltration and altered soil structure) (DeBano et 
al., 1998; Larsen et al., 2009; Lentile et al., 2006; Parsons et al., 
2010; Ryan and Noste, 1985). 

Post-fire erosion is often inversely correlated to remaining 
ground cover that protects the mineral soil (vegetation and 

forest litter), which commonly decreases with increasing soil 
burn severity (Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald, 2005; Cerdà, 
1996; Johansen et al., 2001; Parsons et al., 2010; Robichaud et 
al., 2013a). As ground cover is reestablished, infiltration rate 
and sediment yield tend to return to pre-fire levels (Cerdà, 
1996; Pierson et al., 2008). This recovery process generally 
takes three to five years (Goetz et al., 2006; Robichaud et al., 
2013a; Wine and Cadol, 2016), but recovery times of 5 to 14 
years have been measured (DeBano et al., 1996; Robichaud et 
al., 2013b). The return to pre-fire conditions is affected by 
many characteristics such as the degree of soil burn severity, 
soil type, fire location within the watershed, ecosystem, topog-
raphy, post-fire meteorological conditions and longer-term 
climate (Cerdà and Robichaud, 2009). 

High soil burn severity may also cause or exacerbate water 
repellency in soils (Doerr et al., 2009a) which varies by inher-
ent soil characteristics, soil moisture, and time since fire. Soil 
water repellency can develop when surface vegetation and litter 
are burned and the volatilized organic compounds are released 
into the soil profile where they condense on soil particles 
(DeBano, 1971; Ice et al., 2004; Shakesby and Doerr, 2006). 
Fire-induced soil water repellency is often detected 1- to 3-cm 
below the soil surface (Doerr et al., 2006; Robichaud, 2000) 
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and can exhibit high spatial variability (Lewis et al., 2008; 
Wagenbrenner and Robichaud, 2014). Given that the most appar-
ent hydrological effect of soil water repellency is reduced infil-
tration, post-fire assessment teams have often used a field test 
of soil water repellency to estimate the reduction in infiltration. 

The availability of the mini-disk tension infiltrometers pro-
vides a new opportunity for post-fire assessment teams to make 
quick field measurements of relative infiltration (relative to the 
instrument and test time). Both Lewis et al. (2006) and Ro-
bichaud et al. (2008) found that water drop penetration time 
(WDPT) tests and mini-disk infiltrometer measurements (1-min 
duration, mini-disk infiltrometer) (Decagon Devices, 2016) 
were closely related and either method would be suitable to 
predict soil water repellency. However, mini-disk infiltrometer 
measurements and their relation to small-plot-scale total infiltra-
tion (as measured by rainfall simulation) have not been studied. 

Soil water repellency also occurs naturally in many different 
soils and environments (i.e. coarse grained soils in Australia, 
ash cap soils in Montana, and under vegetation types such as 
California chaparral and Big Sagebrush) (Doerr et al., 2009b; 
Hubbert et al., 2006; Huffman et al., 2001; Pierson et al., 2008; 
Robichaud et al., 2016). Since forest floor cover and naturally 
occurring, or inherent, water repellent soils often vary spatially 
on hillslopes, soil water repellency may not always reduce 
infiltration at the hillslope scale (Barrett and Slaymaker, 1989; 
Burch et al., 1989; DeBano, 1981; Robichaud et al., 2016). In  
 

the immediate post-fire assessment period, land managers need 
timely data to make informed decisions about watershed miti-
gation treatments (Robichaud and Ashmun, 2013). We postu-
late that the mini-disk infiltrometer will provide information 
about soil water repellency and infiltration characteristics that 
will help inform managers in their decision making process. 

This study applied a suite of vegetation and soil measure-
ments, and small-plot rainfall simulations to: 1) determine the 
effects of high soil burn severity wildfire and slope steepness 
on vegetation and ground cover, soil water repellency, infiltra-
tion, runoff, and sediment yield from splash-sheet processes 
called interrill erosion; 2) determine how these variables change 
with time after fire; and 3) evaluate the correlations between the 
mini-disk field infiltrometer measurements at several depths 
and infiltration rates calculated from the rainfall simulations. 

 
METHODS 
Site characteristics 

 
Experimental plots were established at the 2003 Hot Creek 

Fire, which ignited on 19 July and was contained on 7 August 
in south central Idaho (Figure 1). Of the 10,000 ha burned, 
more than 60% of the area was classified as moderate or high 
soil burn severity and more than half was identified as having 
water repellent soils (USDA, 2003). These data indicate severe 
fire conditions and watershed disturbance. 

 

 
 

Fig. 1. Site map for Hot Creek Fire study area. 
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A sandy loam soil (sandy mixed Typic Cryorthent and Typic 
Xerochrept) with a parent material of Idaho Batholith granite 
dominated the study area (NRCS, 2010; NRCS, 2011). The pre-
fire vegetation was characterized by Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga 
menziesii) and subalpine fir (Labies lasiocarpa) in the overstory 
with geyers sedge (Carex geyeri) and grouse whortleberry 
(Vaccinium scoparium) in the understory (Steele et al., 1981). 
Mean annual precipitation for the study site averaged 1078 mm 
(~70% as snow) during the six year study period, as measured 
at the Atlanta Summit SNOTEL weather station (2310 m eleva-
tion) located 2 km from the study areas. Mean maximum tem-
perature in August during the study period was 28°C, and mean 
minimum January temperature was –17°C. Yearly precipitation 
ranged from 831 to 1427 mm (NWCC, 2010) (Table 1). The 
rainfall simulation sites were located within 1 km of each other 
with elevations ranging between 2000 and 2330 m, except for 
the 20% slope-unburned site which was 6 km from the other 
sites at an elevation of 1700 m. 

Ten rainfall simulation plots (0.5 m2) were established at 
each of four sites (40 plots total) that differed by slope (20% 
and 60%) and surface condition (burned at high severity and 
unburned control). Measurements of vegetation, ground cover, 
soil properties, and runoff and sediment yield occurred on each 
plot within 30 days after the fire (fire year, 2003) prior to any 
natural rainfall events, and was repeated in late summer of post-
fire years one (2004), two (2005) and five (2008) (Table 2). 
Four plots were excluded in the rainfall simulations in 2008 
because of damage to the plot frames: two each on the 20% 
burned and 60% unburned sites. 

Standing dead vegetation, tree stumps, rocks, litter, and live 
plants by species in each plot were ocularly estimated (Elzinga 
et al., 1998) two weeks prior to rainfall simulations each year. 
Calibration and accuracy checks of the ocular ground cover 
estimates were conducted as described in Pierson et al. (2008). 
Total ground cover was the summed percent ground cover for 
each component, and the bare mineral soil was determined by 
subtracting total ground cover from 100% (Pierson et al., 2008). 

Soil gravimetric water content (GWC) was measured in sur-
face (0–2 cm) soil samples taken adjacent to each plot immedi-
ately prior to the rainfall simulation. Soil samples were oven 
dried at 100°C to determine the percent GWC, which is re-
ferred to as soil moisture hereafter. 

Water repellency and relative infiltration rate were collected 
prior to rainfall simulation in a location adjacent to each study 
plot where the soil surface was fairly uniform and undisturbed 
by trees, animal burrows, etc. Measurement depths were adjus-
ted by year based on findings by Robichaud et al. (2008) and 
others (e.g., Doerr et al., 2006). These studies have shown that 
soil water repellency after burning often occurs in the first few 
centimeters of the soil profile where hydrophobic compounds 
condense due to cooler temperatures (DeBano, 1981; Doerr et 
al., 2006). In the year of the fire, measurements were made at 
the soil surface only, and measurements in the first and second 
post-fire years were made at the surface and at each centimeter 
for depths 1–5 cm. In post-fire year five, measurements were 
made at the surface and at depths 1–5 cm on the burned plots, 
but only at 1- and 3-cm depths on the unburned plots. To com-
pare coincident measurements between years, we analyzed 
available data from the surface, 1- and 3-cm depths. 

Soil water repellency was measured prior to rainfall simula-
tion using the water drop penetration time (WDPT) test as de-
scribed in DeBano (1981) and Wilcox et al. (1988). Duff, ash, 
litter and debris were removed from the soil surface where eight 
drops of water were placed 5–10 mm apart with a 2-mm diame-
ter nozzle bulb dropper. The time for each drop to pene- 
 

Table 1. Post-fire precipitation at the Atlanta Summit SNOTEL. 
 

Year 

Post-
fire  
year 

Rainfall 
simulation 
date 

Annual 
precipitation 
(mm) 

Deviation from 
mean annual 
precipitation (mm) 

2003 0 27 Aug 2003 1085 +7 
2004 1 2 Aug 2004 1031 –47 
2005 2 10 Aug 2005 934 –144 
2006 3  1427 +349 
2007 4  831 –247 
2008 5 9 Sep  2008 1158 +80 

 
trate the soil was recorded to the nearest second up to 5 minutes. 

A hand-held tension infiltrometer (Mini Disk Infiltrometer, 
Meter Group formerly Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA) was 
used to assess a relative infiltration rate (mL min–1) (Robichaud 
et al., 2008). The short time used for the test, the small contact 
area of the infiltration disk (~800 mm2), and the unconfined 
area of infiltration under the disk makes it difficult to directly 
compare the infiltration measured in this test to infiltration rates 
measured over longer times with more controlled conditions 
and sophisticated equipment–hence the term “relative infiltra-
tion rate”. With the mini-disk infiltrometer set to 1-cm of ten-
sion, the relative infiltration rate was defined as the amount of 
water leaving the device in one minute of contact with the soil, 
and the mean of three repetitions was calculated at each depth. 
For reference, Robichaud et al. (2008) established that the 
relative infiltration rate correlated to soil water repellency clas-
ses (as measured by the WDPT test) as: a) ≥8 mL min–1 
(WDPT 0 to 5 s) = no repellency; b) 3 to <8 mL min–1 (WDPT 
6 to 180 s) = weak to moderate repellency; and c) 0 to <3 mL 
min–1 (WDPT 181 to 300 s) = strong repellency. 

 
Rainfall simulation 

 
The rainfall simulation equipment and procedures used in 

Robichaud et al. (2016) were nearly identical to this study. 
Rainfall was applied to each plot at a continuous rainfall inten-
sity of 100 mm h–1 (median = 100.6 mm h–1) for one hour using 
a US Department of Agriculture Forest Service-modified Pur-
due-type 90° arc oscillating-nozzle rainfall simulator with spec-
ifications from Meyer and Harmon (1979). The application rate 
was approximately equal to the rainfall intensity of a 10-min 
rainfall event with a 5- to 10-year return period (Hanson and 
Pierson, 2001) adjusted for elevation (Bonnin et al., 2006) as 
well as exceeding the infiltration rate for the unburned forest 
condition (Robichaud, 2000). 

Prior to each simulation, the rainfall was collected in a cali-
bration pan covering the plot and measured with a graduated 
cylinder. The flow rate to the nozzles was adjusted so that the 
same per-unit-surface area rainfall rate was applied by repeat-
ing the calibration process if the slope-adjusted rainfall rate 
differed from the target rate by more than 5%. The oscillating 
nozzle allowed for a more intermittent simulated rainfall similar 
to natural rainfall with comparable velocity, drop size and 
intensity (Bertrand and Parr, 1961). A 3-m tall wind skirt was 
wrapped around the simulator to prevent wind interaction with 
the rainfall (Meyer and Harmon, 1979). 

Each 0.5 m2 rainfall simulation plot was delineated by a 
sheet metal frame with 15-cm tall sides, with 5 cm of each side 
extended into the soil. A covered tray at the downhill end of the 
frame captured runoff at the ground surface and routed the 
runoff into a pipe used for sampling. During the 60-min rainfall 
simulation, timed runoff samples were collected every minute 
for the first 16 minutes and every two minutes thereafter.  
If necessary, sample times were adjusted so that samples would  
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Table 2. Median values of ground cover, soil moisture, relative infiltration, and water drop penetration time (WDPT) reported by treatment, 
slope, and calendar year (post-fire year in parenthesis); • = no data. Infiltration and water repellency median values are further divided by 
depth (cm) of measurement. 95% confidence limits are shown in brackets. Within each column, different letters indicate a significant dif-
ference (α = 0.05). 
 

 
Year 

Ground cover 
(%) 

Soil moisture 
(m3 m–3) 

Relative infiltration (ml min–1) WDPT test (s) 

Site Surface 1 cm 3 cm Surface 1 cm 3 cm 

U
nb

ur
ne

d 
20

%
 

2003 (0) 
67  
[35–81] 

bcd 0.20  
[0.13–0.38] 

a 7  
[5–9] 

bcd •  •  5  
[2–27] 

cdef •  •  

2004 (1) 
61  
[26–80] 

cde 0.12  
[0.05–0.18] 

abc 4  
[1–7] 

cde 7  
[2–12] 

abc 7  
[4–14] 

abc 90  
[16–125] 

abcd 15  
[2–70] 

bcde 0  
[0–3] 

e 

2005 (2) 
58  
[9–66] 

de 0.14  
[0.09–0.20] 

ab 1  
[0–8] 

e 5  
[1–9] 

c 10  
[6–16] 

a 270  
[90–300] 

ab 44  
[22–138] 

abc 1  
[0–25] 

de 

2008 (5) 
100  
[95–100] 

a 0.11  
[0.05–0.22] 

abc •  12 
[4–16] 

abc 8  
[5–13] 

ab •  1  
[1–7] 

de 2  
[1–13] 

cde 

U
nb

ur
ne

d 
60

%
 

2003 (0) 
94  
[80–97] 

ab 0.15  
[0.05–0.27] 

abc 4  
[2–5] 

de •  •  18  
[0–149] 

bcde •  •  

2004 (1) 
88  
[70–93] 

abcd 0.03  
[0.02–0.06] 

def 2  
[0–19] 

cde 3  
[2–13] 

bc 6  
[2–11] 

abc 163  
[1–300] 

abc 75  
[1–128] 

abcd 5  
[1-43] 

abcde

2005 (2) 
87  
[74–95] 

abc 0.04  
[0.02–0.06] 

def 1  
[0–2] 

e 6  
[2–13] 

abc 5  
[1–13] 

abc 269  
[174–300] 

a 101 
[4–271] 

abc 32  
[1–205] 

abcd 

2008 (5) 
95  
[85–98] 

a 0.04  
[0.02–0.09]e 

def •  12 
[7–14] 

abc 14  
[7–27] 

a •  2  
[1–41] 

cde 1  
[1–15] 

cde 

B
ur

ne
d 

20
%

 

2003 (0) 
1  
[0.05–1] 

h 0.07  
[0.04–0.10] 

bcd 0  
[0–1] 

e •  •  300  
[194–300] 

a •  •  

2004 (1) 
1  
[0.05–4] 

h 0.03  
[0.02–0.06] 

def 10  
[5–14] 

abc 4  
[0–6] 

c 1  
[0–4] 

c 1  
[0–38] 

efg 158  
[16–300] 

ab 263  
[10–300] 

a 

2005 (2) 
2  
[0.05–9] 

fgh 0.04  
[0.03–0.06] 

def 12  
[7–17] 

ab 3  
[0–14] 

c 2  
[0–4] 

bc 3  
[1–38] 

defg 236  
[104–300] 

a 133  
[17–300] 

ab 

2008 (5) 
6  
[3–28] 

efg 0.02  
[0.01–0.05]e 

ef 15  
[12–19] 

a 14  
[9–16] 

ab 13  
[0–16] 

a 1  
[0–1] 

efg 1  
[0-6] 

de 2  
[1–269] 

bcde 

B
ur

ne
d 

60
%

 

2003 (0) 
1  
[0.5–3] 

gh 0.03  
[0.02–0.07] 

def  1  
 [0–3] 

e •  •  224  
[153–300] 

a •  •  

2004 (1) 
1  
[0.5–3] 

gh 0.04  
[0.01–0.07] 

def 8  
[6–13] 

abcd 3 
[2–7] 

c 1 
[0–2] 

c 1  
[0–46] 

efg 82  
[7–201] 

abc 142 
[4–269] 

ab 

2005 (2) 
1  
[0–4] 

gh 0.05  
[0.04–0.08] 

cde 17  
[11–23] 

a 5 
[1–8] 

c 1  
[0–3] 

c 0  
[0–1] 

g 67  
[8–205] 

abc 38  
[5–300] 

abc 

2008 (5) 
8  
[5–20] 

ef 0.02  
[0.02–0.05] 

ef 17  
[8–20] 

a 15  
[11–20] 

a 12  
[5–16] 

a 1  
[0–1] 

fg 1 
[0–2] 

e 1  
[0–35] 

cde 

 
fit in a 1-L bottle. Sediment-laden water samples were weighed 
in the lab, dried, and re-weighed to obtain the sample runoff 
volume and the sediment concentration. The weight of any 
residual sediment in the tray was also dried and included in the 
total sediment yield for each rainfall simulation. 

Total infiltration was calculated by subtracting the total run-
off from the total applied rainfall (rainfall rate multiplied by 
horizontal plot area). The infiltration amount was also calculat-
ed for the first 3-, 5-, and 10-minutes of the simulation so that 
these values could be correlated to mini-disk infiltrometer 
measurements. 

 
Statistical analysis 

 
Most variables collected reflected non-normal and non-

transformable distributions, therefore, nonparametric statistical 
methods were used (Corder and Foreman, 2009; R Core Team, 
2013) by calculating medians (Corder and Foreman, 2009) and 
the 95% nonparametric (distribution-free) confidence intervals 
(Hollander and Wolfe, 1999; R Core Team, 2013). It was as-
sumed that unburned plots were spatially close enough to the 
burned plots to be representative of the burned areas prior to the 
fire. Significant differences between years, slopes and treatment 
were analyzed using Kruskal–Wallis comparisons based on 
rank (Conover, 1999; Corder and Foreman, 2009; R Core 
Team, 2013). Multiple comparisons were conducted using the 
post-hoc tests in the Kruskal function in the R package “agrico-
lae” (Conover, 1999; R Core Team, 2013). The Benjamini and 
Hotchberg false discovery rate correction was used to adjust the 
p-values to minimize type I errors for multiple comparison tests 
(Benjamini and Hochberg, 1995). Spearman correlation coeffi-

cients were calculated to determine significant relationships 
between all variables (Conover, 1999; Corder and Foreman, 
2009; R Core Team, 2013). All tests were considered signifi-
cant at α = 0.05. A ratio of infiltration on the burned sites to 
infiltration on the unburned sites was calculated for both the 
relative infiltration values as measured by the mini-disk infil-
trometer and the actual infiltration values from the rainfall 
simulation for each year. 

 
RESULTS 
Site characteristics 

 
Nearly 100% of the ground cover was consumed on severely 

burned portions of the Hot Creek Fire, and consequently, vege-
tation recovery was slow on the burned plots during the five 
years of monitoring. By post-fire year five, median ground 
cover on the burned sites was 7% compared to 95–100% on the 
unburned sites (Table 2). Ground cover varied on the unburned 
plots in the first three years of the study, and was slightly lower 
on the 20% unburned plots (60–70%) compared to the 60% 
unburned plots (~90%) (Table 2). 

Soil moisture in the fire year was lower on the burned sites 
(0.03–0.07, Table 2) compared to the unburned sites (0.15–
0.20). After the first year, soil moisture was consistently greater 
on the 20% slope unburned site (0.11–0.14) than all other sites 
(0.02–0.05), likely due to nearby ground water seeps. The lack 
of cover and a possible increase in soil water evaporation may 
have also contributed to low soil moisture on the burned sites. 
Varying degrees and depths of soil water repellency as well as 
reduced relative infiltration were found on both the burned  
and unburned sites in the first two post-fire years (Table 2).  
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Table 3. Spearman correlation coefficients between relative infil-
tration values (mL min–1) and WDPT values (s) are shown for 
surface, 1-cm and 3-cm depths using data from all years–all treat-
ments and using data from all years–burned sites only. Correlations 
are all negative because as infiltration decreases, WDPT values 
increase. p <0.0001 for all values. 
 

Depth (cm) 

All years– 
all treatments 

 All years– 
burned only 

n ρ n ρ 
Surface 138 –0.83  78 –0.69 
1 122 –0.68  61 –0.77 
3 120 –0.78  60 –0.84 

 
Relative infiltration rate was significantly correlated (p<0.0001) 
with WDPT measurements at all depths and over all years and 
treatments (ρ = –0.77 to –0.84, Table 3). 

In the fire year (2003), the mineral soil surface was strongly 
water repellent (WDPT >180 s, relative infiltration rate <3 mL 
min–1) on burned sites, but was wettable to only slightly water 
repellent on unburned sites (WDPT <60 s, relative infiltration 
rate >3 mL min–1). On burned plots in post-fire years one and 
two (2004 and 2005), soil water repellency and reduced infiltra-
tion was moderate to strong at soil depths of 1- and 3-cm and 
absent at the mineral soil surface when surface measurements 
were taken (Table 2). In contrast, water repellency and relative 
infiltration rate on unburned soils in post-fire years one and two 
generally exhibited moderate to strong repellency at the mineral 
surface, slight to moderate repellency at 1-cm depth and wetta-
ble to slightly repellent conditions at 3-cm depth (Table 2). No 
repellency or reduced infiltration was measured at any of the 
sites or depths in the fifth post-fire year (2008). 

The differences between the 20% and 60% slope sites (both 
burned and unburned) were varied and unpredictable. Through 
the first two post-fire years, ground cover was lower on the 
20% slope unburned site than the 60% slope unburned site, 
despite having statistically higher soil moisture in post-fire 
years 1 and 2 (but not the year of the fire). In the final year of 
our study, soil moisture was still higher on the 20% slope un-
burned site than the 60% slope unburned site, and both sites had 
nearly 100% ground cover (Table 2).  

Soil water repellency and relative infiltration were similar on 
the 20% and 60% slope unburned sites at comparable depths over 
all years. Total infiltration was significantly greater for the un-
burned 20% slope plots than the unburned 60% slope plots 
through the first post-fire year. These differences in cover and 
soil properties suggest some inherent site differences between the 
two unburned sites, which highlights the importance of spatial 
scale when measuring or predicting watershed characteristics. 

 
Rainfall simulation 

 
The fire significantly decreased total infiltration on the 20% 

burned plots (Table 4). The infiltration rates for simulated 
rainfall on 20% slope burned plots were one third that for un-
burned conditions through two post-fire years (2003–2005; 
Figure 2). In contrast, burning did not significantly reduce 
infiltration rate or total infiltration on 60% slope plots (Table 4, 
Figure 2). By the fifth post-fire year (2008), median total infil-
tration ranged from 62–83 mm on all plots, with the exception 
of 20% slope burned plots (27 mm). 

Interrill erosion sediment yield from burned rainfall simula-
tion plots increased after fire by at least 10 to 100 times on both 
60% and 20% slopes, respectively, compared to their unburned 
counterparts (Table 4). Through the first post-fire year, sedi-
ment yield from 20% slope burned plots (1900–2214  
 

Table 4. Median values of total infiltration (mm) and total sedi-
ment (g m–2) from rainfall simulations reported by treatment, slope, 
and calendar year (post-fire year in parenthesis). Each value is 
calculated from n = 10 samples, unless indicated otherwise. Within 
each column and variable, different letters indicate a significant 
difference (α = 0.05). 95% confidence limits are shown in brackets. 
 
  Total infiltration   Total sediment 
Site Year  (mm)  (g m–2) 

U
nb

ur
ne

d 
20

%
 2003 (0) 61 [49–97] abc  8 [2–34] ef 

2004 (1) 67 [55–91] ab  7 [5–17] ef 
2005 (2) 70 [49–98] ab  5 [0.4–11] f 
2008 (5) 83 [69–97] a  3 [2–11] f 

U
nb

ur
ne

d 
60

%
 2003 (0) 35 [28–44] de  57 [23–139] d 

2004 (1) 42 [37–49] cde  40 [16–93] d 
2005 (2) 45 [36–70] bcd  39 [15–162] d 
2008 (5)a 73 [70–91] a  35 [25–147] de 

B
ur

ne
d 

20
%

 2003 (0) 20 [13–26] g  1900 [1307–2249] ab 
2004 (1) 18 [15–24] g  2214 [1725–2656] ab 
2005 (2) 19 [15–31] fg  1698 [1305–2306] ab 
2008 (5)a 27 [23–59] efg  329 [182–902] cd 

B
ur

ne
d 

60
%

 2003 (0) 33 [32–36] de  2151 [1726–2586] ab 
2004 (1) 33 [32–36] def  2356 [1957–2996] a 
2005 (2) 33 [31–40] de  2532 [1910–3193] a 
2008 (5) 62 [48–83] abc  1200 [372–2152] bc 

 

aOnly 8 values were used in calculations. 

 

 
 

Fig. 2. Infiltration rate versus time for the rainfall simulator exper-
iments on burned and control sites on a) 20% slope plots and b) 
60% slope plots, in the year of the fire (2003), post-fire year 1 
(2004), post-fire year 2 (2005), and post-fire year 5 (2008). 

 
g m–1) and 60% slope burned plots (2151–2356 g m–1) was 
similar. However, by post-fire year five (2008), there was one-
quarter less sediment on the 20% slope burned plots (329 g m–1) 
than the 60% slope burned plots (1200 g m–1). Over all years 
and plots (n = 156), slope had a low, yet significant positive 
correlation to sediment yield (ρ = 0.26; p = 0.001). 

Over the study period, sediment yields on the burned sites 
decreased as ground cover returned and soils stabilized. Total 
sediment was correlated to ground cover over all years and 
plots at ρ = −0.73 (p <0.0001). Although sediment decreased  
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Table 5. Correlation coefficients (ρ) between relative infiltration values as measured at the surface, 1-cm and 3-cm depths and total infiltra-
tion values as measured at 3-, 5-, and 10-min in the rainfall simulation and final infiltration (60 min). Correlations for data from all years–
all treatments and for data from all years–burned sites only are shown. 
 

Depth (cm) 
All years – all treatments  All years – burned only  
3 min 5 min 10 min 60 min  3 min 5 min 10 min 60 min 

Surface 0.20* 0.15 0.10 –0.11  0.33* 0.33* 0.39* 0.31*

1 0.40** 0.48** 0.49** 0.32*  0.51* 0.60** 0.60** 0.48*

3 0.30* 0.50** 0.52** 0.57**  0.28* 0.42* 0.46* 0.37*

*p <0.05    
**p <0.001 

 
during the study, the decrease was statistically significant only 
between post-fire year two and post-fire year five (Table 4) 
when sediment decreased by 80% on the 20% burned site and 
by half on the 60% burned site. By post-fire year five, sediment 
produced on the burned sites (329–1200 g m–1) was still orders 
of magnitude greater than unburned sites (3–35 g m–1, Table 4). 
Sediment yields were similar within a slope class on unburned 
sites in all years (Table 4); however, there was significantly less 
sediment on the 20% slope plots than on the 60% slope plots in 
every year regardless of burn. 

In the year of the fire alone, relative infiltration (measure-
ments made with a mini-disk infiltrometer) taken at the soil 
surface were significantly correlated to total infiltration from 
the rainfall simulation when all treatments were pooled (ρ = 
0.67; p <0.0001) (data not shown). As relative infiltration in-
creased, total infiltration increased. When all years were con-
sidered, relative infiltration measurements taken at 1- or 3-cm 
depth were more indicative of total infiltration than those taken 
at the soil surface (Table 5). In general, greater relative infiltra-
tion values below the soil surface indicated an increase in total 
infiltration over all years and plots. 

The ratio analysis comparing relative infiltration at 1- and 3-
cm depths to total infiltration indicated similarly trending val-
ues over time (Figure 3). In the year of the fire there was much 
less infiltration on the burned 20% slope plots compared to the 
control plots (ratio = 0.3) (Figure 3a), while infiltration was 
nearly equivalent on the 60% slope plots (ratio = 0.97). In 2004 
and 2005 infiltration was lower on all burned plots than on 
control plots, which were measured both by rainfall simulation 
and the mini-disk infiltrometer measurements (Figure 3). In the 
fifth post-fire year (2008), mini-disk infiltrometer relative infil-
tration measurements suggest recovery to pre-fire (unburned) 
levels, while rainfall simulation showed continued reduced infil-
tration on the burned plots, particularly on the 20% slope site. 

To evaluate our ability to associate relative infiltration as 
measured by the mini-disk infiltrometer with non-steady state 
infiltration amounts, we calculated correlations at 3-, 5-, and 
10-min into the hour-long rainfall simulations. The strongest 
relationships were found between the 1-cm relative infiltration 
measures at 5- or 10-min into the rainfall simulation on the 
burned plots (ρ = 0.6; p <0.0001, Table 5). Slightly weaker yet 
significant correlations (ρ = 0.4–0.5; p <0.001) were found at 
the 3-cm depth at the same time periods. When all treatments 
were pooled, relative infiltration rate measurements taken at 1- 
and 3-cm depth were also significantly correlated (ρ = 0.3–0.5) 
with total infiltration (Table 5). 
 
DISCUSSION 
Trends in site recovery 

 
One of the most startling impacts of the Hot Creek Fire was 

the extremely slow recovery of vegetation in the high severity 
burned areas included in this study. Generally, most burned 
areas in western US mountain regions exhibit significant vege- 
 

 
 

Fig. 3. Ratio of burned to unburned (control) infiltration values for 
total infiltration from the rainfall simulation and for relative infil-
tration measured with the mini-disk infiltrometer (MDI) on a) 20% 
slope plots, and b) 60% slope plots. 2003 was the year of the fire, 
post-fire year 1 (2004), post-fire year 2 (2005), and post-fire year 5 
(2008). Values below the dashed line indicate less infiltration on 
the burned plots compared to the unburned plots; ratios increase 
over time as infiltration returns to unburned levels. 
 
tation recovery by post-fire year five, although they can take up 
to 13 years or more to fully return to pre-fire levels (DeBano et 
al., 1996; Goetz et al., 2006; Robichaud et al., 2013a). Given 
that 60–70% natural ground cover is needed to effectively 
decrease erosion (Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald, 2005; 
Pannkuk and Robichaud, 2003; Wine et al., 2012), the less than 
10% median ground cover in post-fire year 5 on the burned 
sites in our study (compared to 95–100% on the unburned sites) 
provided little protection from erosion. Slow vegetative recov-
ery is usually attributed to low rainfall; however, annual and 
growing season (April through September) precipitation over 
monitoring years was not largely different from the mean pre-
cipitation prior to the fire (Table 1). The extremely slow recov-
ery of vegetation observed in this study is more likely due to 
unusually high soil burn severity, and the subsequent loss of 
soil and surface cover due to wind- and water-driven erosion. It 
is probable that the fire intensity and severity of the Hot Creek 
Fire sterilized the soil, and possibly the seed bank, thus limiting 
various regeneration strategies of plant growth in the area (Gra-
ham, 2015; Mataix-Solera et al., 2009; Ryan, 2002). The sites 
most likely experienced intense crown and ground fire due to 
pre-heated dry fuels resulting in soil temperatures that exceeded 
120°C. Such intense soil heating generally kills viable seeds 
and underground rhizomes from which post-fire vegetative 
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regrowth normally occurs (Ryan, 2002). It is also possible that 
the strong soil water repellency reported immediately after the 
fire and through post-fire year two also decreased the vegeta-
tive survival by decreasing infiltration especially in the summer 
as the soil dries and water repellency is enhanced (Madsen et 
al., 2012). 

In the year of the fire, there was significantly higher soil wa-
ter repellency on the soil surface of the burned sites than the 
unburned sites. Although we did not sample water repellency or 
relative infiltration below the soil surface in the year of the fire, 
we likely would have measured strong water repellency and 
reduced infiltration deeper into the soil profile (Doerr et al., 
2000) as we did in subsequent years of the study (Table 2). At 
the scale of our measurements, soil water repellency contribut-
ed to reduced infiltration rates (DeBano, 1971; Doerr et al., 
2009b). This reduced infiltration combined with loss of soil 
structure and ground cover from the high severity fire led to 
greater interrill erosion and subsequent greater sediment yields 
on the burned plots throughout the study period. 

The unburned sites exhibited natural, or inherent, water re-
pellency intermittently throughout the study period, particularly 
on the soil surface (Doerr et al., 2009a), where water repellency 
was sometimes greater on the unburned than on the burned sites 
(Table 2). Inherent soil water repellency is characteristic of the 
ash cap soils in the study area (Doerr et al., 2009a; Kawamoto 
et al., 2007; Robichaud et al., 2016). In a previous study on the 
Hot Creek Fire, moderate levels of water repellency were 
measured through post-fire recovery year five (Robichaud et 
al., 2013a). While we did not measure any soil water repellency 
in the fifth year on the plots in this study, we attribute this 
inconsistency to site differences (e.g., aspect, soil moisture, soil 
organic matter). 

The high severity burned sites exhibited significantly less 
vegetation and lower relative infiltration, somewhat lower total 
infiltration, and increased sediment yield compared to the un-
burned sites; however all values trended toward unburned site 
values over time. Measurements of soil water repellency, rela-
tive infiltration rate and ground cover were aggregately good 
indicators of infiltration and interrill sediment yields. It was 
difficult to separate the effects of any one factor, as they are not 
independent and tend to confound one another. This is con-
sistent with previous post-fire studies that have shown high 
correlations among these factors (Benavides-Solorio and Mac-
Donald, 2001; Robichaud et al., 2013a; Shakesby et al., 1993) 
and was also consistent with previous studies where ground 
cover was the predominate indicator of infiltration and runoff 
on recovering burned sites (Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald, 
2005; Johansen et al., 2001; Larsen et al., 2009; Robichaud et 
al., 2013a). Vieira et al. (2015) found stronger relationships 
between burn severity and sediment yields than with runoff, 
which is consistent with what we measured. The measured 
sediment yields were likely lower than typical hillslope erosion 
rates after fire as suggested by Williams et al. (2016), who 
states that runoff contributes to the formation of concentrated-
flow paths that would increase sediment yields above those 
measured in this study, where the concentrated-flow processes 
were not active. 

The ratio of infiltration on burned to unburned sites was 
consistent with other literature and indicated a recovery trend 
towards pre-fire conditions (Figure 3). In the first and second 
post-fire years (2004, 2005), the ratio of total infiltration values 
was closer to relative infiltration measured at 1-cm on the 60% 
slope plots (~0.6), and at 3-cm on the 20% slope plots (0.25). 
Martin and Moody (2001) reported a ratio of about 0.4 on 
burned mountainous sites in New Mexico and Colorado in the 

first four months after wildfire. On burned oak sites in Spain, 
Imeson et al. (1992) measured infiltration ratios of 0.3 to 0.5 for 
up to two years following fire, and Arend (1941) measured 
infiltration in the Missouri Ozarks (oak forests) which had a 
burned to unburned ratio of 0.6. By the fifth post-fire year 
(2008), the ratio of total and relative infiltration values at both 
depths were mostly greater than 1.0, indicating a return to pre-
fire (unburned) infiltration values at all sites. Interestingly, 
infiltration values measured by the MDI (but not the rainfall 
simulation) indicated greater infiltration on the burned sites 
compared to the unburned sites. This may be in part due to the 
destruction of the inherent soil water repellency due to the 
burning of the surface soil organic layers. The meta-analysis by 
Ebel and Martin (2017) reported upwards of 20 years for organ-
ic matter to recover to pre-fire levels in soil. The ability to 
estimate the difference in infiltration between burned and un-
burned sites with a mini-disk infiltrometer test is an important 
benefit for quick assessment of post-fire conditions. 

 
Slope effects 

 
On the burned areas, we observed varied microtopography 

of the soil surface between the 20% and 60% slope sites (Fig-
ures 4a, b). Large numbers of burned roots and displaced rocks 
created macropores on the 60% slope site that were not ob-
served on the 20% slope site. These macropores could have 
increased infiltration by providing pathways for water to pene-
trate reducing overland flow, and subsequently decreased sedi-
ment yield by allowing places for sediment deposition within 
the plot. Cerdà and García-Fayos (1997) cited soil cracks and 
heterogeneous surfaces to be the controlling factors on infiltra-
tion, runoff, and sediment yields on sloped plots. Imeson et al. 
(1992) made similar observations, that on comparable slopes 
within their study “hydrological processes are structured by 
interactions with vegetation.” Small plots are particularly prone 
to microtopographic- or point-differences because they do not 
have the benefit of the equalizing properties of an entire 
hillslope or watershed (Larsen et al., 2009). The burned 60% 
slope plots had greater infiltration as compared to the 20% 
burned plots, but the 60% burned plots also had greater sedi-
ment yields compared to the burned 20% slope site, especially 
in post-fire years two and five. This may indicate that the soil 
on the burned 60% site was more erodible than the soil on the 
burned 20% site or that the greater influence of gravity on the 
burned 60% slope site increased erosion as compared to the 
burned 20% site (Scott et al., 2009). 

 
The use of relative infiltration measurements 

 
Relative infiltration rates, as measured by the mini-disk infil-

trometer at 1- and 3-cm were significantly correlated with the 
total infiltration measurements made during the first ten 
minutes (non-steady state) of the rainfall simulations (Table 5). 
This early period of the 60-min 100 mm h–1 rainfall simulation 
(Figure 2) provides a reasonable facsimile of the short-duration, 
high-intensity convective rain storms (i.e., not long enough to 
reach steady-state infiltration) that are fairly typical in the 
Rocky Mountains and often cause the most runoff and erosion 
in post-fire environments (Robichaud et al., 2016; Wondzell 
and King, 2003). Thus, knowing the potential infiltration rate 
for such a rainstorm would allow for more accurate post-fire 
erosion modeling. From the data analyzed in this study, it 
seems reasonable that mini-disk measurements of relative infil-
tration could be transformed into total infiltration values, or at 
the very least, a ratio of infiltration reduction that could then be  
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Fig. 4. Example plots from a) the burned 20% site, and b) the 
burned 60% site. The metal plot frames delineate the 0.5 m2 plot 
area from which the runoff and sediment samples were taken. 
Black ovals on b) show the rocks and stumps on site which can 
indicate macropores and increased ponding, while arrows highlight 
the rougher soil surface texture which slows surface flow and may 
increase infiltration. 
 
used within various prediction models, such as the Erosion Risk 
Management Tool (ERMiT; Robichaud et al., 2007). Modeling 
post-fire erosion is most beneficial to land managers for deter-
mining downstream impacts and where erosion mitigation 
treatments are most likely needed (Elliott, 2013; Moody et al., 
2013). 
 
CONCLUSION 

 
The Hot Creek Fire study area experienced a slow and in-

complete return to pre-fire vegetation cover and infiltration 
conditions during our five-year study. Ground cover was re-
markably low on all burned sites through post-fire year five; 
consequently, runoff and interrill erosion were elevated in all 
years on the burned sites compared to the unburned sites. Dif-
ferences in site microtopography and burn characteristics be-
tween the burned 20% and 60% slope sites affected soil struc-
ture and composition, resulting in less infiltration and more 
runoff on the sites with low slopes than sites with steeper 
slopes. Over all burned sites, total infiltration rate decreased 
and sediment yield increased immediately after the fire and 

gradually trended toward unburned conditions in the years 
following the fire. 

Relative infiltration rate measured with the mini-disk infil-
trometer was significantly correlated to total infiltration and 
particularly non-steady state infiltration amounts. We conclude 
these relative measurements taken at shallow depths (1- to 3-
cm) below the soil surface could be used to describe potential 
infiltration of a burned site during short-duration high-intensity 
storms and used in post-fire erosion models. Modelling post-
fire soil conditions and the resulting potential for increased 
runoff and sediment is an important task for land managers 
after wildfires. 
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